
 

 
 

1014 South Jog Rd.                                       

West Palm Beach, FL 33415 

OFFICE:                                

     P 561-684-8114                  

Hours: 9:00am—1:00pm    

   Monday—Thursday              

Halle Johnson, Secretary  
secy@cocopb.org 

GOSPEL PREACHER: 

Heath Johnson                                             

386-479-5886                                       

preacher@cocopb.org                 

LEADING MEN: 

leadership@cocopb.org 

TIME OF SERVICES: 

Sunday Bible Study: 9:00am 

Sunday Worship: 10:00am 

Sunday Evening Worship: 6:00pm     

    Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00pm 

 

 

 

If you are interested in a home 
Bible study or would like a free 

Bible correspondence course with 
which to study by mail, please 

inform the minister or any of the 
men leading worship services. We 

are glad you are here! 
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The Palm Beaches  

Categories: Church of Christ Bulletin Articles Wine is a mock-
er, strong drink is raging: and whosoever is deceived thereby 
is not wise, Prov. 20:1 (KJV). The story is told of an unhappy 
woman who complained that her husband thought it funny 
to make her pet cat drunk by pouring gin into its milk. The 
distressed woman complained that the cat would dance, 
stagger around in circles, and finally fall in a heap in the cor-
ner and go to sleep. Additionally, the cat was losing its hair 
as a result of his drinking the gin. When folks heard about 
the incident through the local news media, letters immedi-
ately began pouring in from aroused readers all over the 
country denouncing the husband and suggesting various de-
grees of punishment for a man who would be so cruel and 
inhumane to animals. Although the reaction of the readers 
was entirely justified, let’s think about this: If we give an ani-
mal intoxicating liquor, we are considered cruel and inhu-
mane, but if we give a human being liquor, we are consid-
ered sophisticated! Let him reel, act foolish, fall in a drunken 
stupor and we simply ignore it! (note the deplorable condi-
tion of the drunk individual described in Proverbs 23:29-35). 
While it is cruel and inhumane to give liquor to an animal, 
yet many people give it to their sons and daughters, business 
associates and friends. Along with all of the advertising me-
dia, they continually urge them to drink it. Remember, it’s 
not fit for an animal to consume (in fact, it’s inhumane), but 
it is fit for our children. Folks, how crazy can our society be-
come? Let’s remember what Solomon said about intoxi-
cating beverages: “Wine is a mocker, Intoxicating drink 
arouses brawling, And whosoever is led astray by it is not 
wise” (Proverbs 20:1).  

  Mike Riley 

MESSENGER 

 

 “Wine is a Mocker” 



 

 
 

WELCOME! 
Welcome to the services 
of the church of Christ of 
the Palm Beaches! You 
are our honored guest! 

We are a congregation of 
the church of which you 
can read in the Bible. We 
strive to do Bible things in 
Bible ways and to call Bi-
ble things by Bible names; 
to be Christians and Chris-
tians only. It is our goal to 
simply and plainly preach 
and teach New Testament 
Christianity.  

You will find our worship 
simple and according to 
the New Testament pat-
tern. We worship the 
same way that Peter, 
Paul, and John wor-
shipped—In spirit and in 

truth (John 4:24).  

Our Headquarters is in 
heaven, our Creed is 
Christ and our book is the 
Bible. The Bible only will 
make Christians only and 
that is our plea. 

We certainly hope that all 
we do will be encourag-
ing and uplifting to you. 
Please take a moment to 
fill out a visitors’ card lo-
cated in the pew in front 
of you and place it in the 
card holder at the end of 
the pew.  

The story was told of a preacher who began 
showing up late for services and even missing the 
“prayer meeting” altogether. The straw that broke 
the camel's back was when he did not show up at 
all one Lord’s Day because he had taken a drive 
in the country to see the beautiful fall colors. The 
“church board” met and decided to fire the man. 
The secretary summed it all up in the minutes of 
the meeting by saying, “It was clear he cannot be 
a minister here if he insists on acting like the rest 
of our members…” I suppose we would all laugh 
if we could not see so much truth in the notation 
made by the secretary. Most preachers would be 
fired if they tried to get away with what some of 
the members do. Whether we admit it or not, like 
it or not, we do have a “double standard.” I am 
not suggesting, by any means that the preacher 
should be allowed to get by with what some of 
the members get by with. Neither am I suggesting 
that we should hold the preacher up as our stand-
ard for Christianity, even though he should strive 
to be a good example (1 Corinthians 11:1). What 
I am suggesting is that we ALL bring our lives up 
to the standard Christ set for us. “For even here-
unto were ye called: because Christ also suffered 
for us, leaving us an example, that ye should fol-
low his steps” (1 Peter 2:21). May we, one, and 
all, act like true followers of Christ, and not try to 
get away with behavior that is anything less. Af-
ter all, it’s a losing proposition to try and get 
away with anything that is wrong. “For God shall 
bring every work into judgment, with every se-
cret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be 
evil” (Ecclesiastes 12:14).  

Tom Miller 

 PREACHER FIRED!!! 



 

 
 

    FOOD FOR THOUGHT: 

THE PREACHER’S FILES 

WEEKLY BIBLE READING 

Jul. 17th           Num. 16-17                   Acts. 13:26-52 

18th                    18-19                                 14 

19th                    20-21                               15:1-21 

20th                    22-23:26                          15:22-35 

21st                     23:27-26:51                    15:36-16:15 

22nd                    26:52-28                         16:16-40 

23rd                     29-31                               17:1-15 

By following this schedule, you will be able to read the entire 

Bible in a year.  

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

 “There is no “new and improved” way of     

practicing Christianity. If it isn't the Christianity 

of the new testament. It isn’t Christianity at all.”          

                                                                            

 

 

GEMS FROM GREEK 

 Eleos (Noun). Gr.  ελεός  

“Mercy; kindness or good will towards 

the afflicted joined with desire to help 

them.” 

The word eleos is translated in our    

English Bibles as “Mercy” or 

“Compassion” and carries with it the 

idea of having pity for someone. It 

helps us to see that having compassion 

biblically speaking involves doing some-

thing with it and not just feeling it. See 

Matt.18:24-35. 

PEARLS FROM PROVERBS  

“Whoever pursues righteousness 

and love finds life, prosperity, and 

honor.”                                                       

Prov. 21:21 

— Unknown 

People are saved by the foolishness 

of preaching, not the preaching of 

foolishness. 

 



 

 
 

    

COCOPB Members                                                                                                             

Kim Guzik, has COVID-19. 

Lena Morris, will be having surgery and needs our prayers. 

Family of COCOPB Members 

Roberto Naranjo, Melva Pollard’s father, injured his foot. 

Bernie Morris, Tiffany Hart’s step-father, was placed in ICU. 

Kristina Machan, Maureen Machan’s daughter-in-law, had gastric surgery and is home recovering. 

Beach Aten, John Smith’s brother-in-law, Has a Lymphoma. 

Bryan Ogden, Shea Ogden’s husband, was diagnosed with stage 4 cancer and is starting treatments. 

Tony Flegert, Maureen Machan’s son in-law, is home from the hospital but continues to need prayers. 

Jan Richardson, Marsha Morakis’s mother, was diagnosed with stage 1 lung cancer. 

Hazel Voight, Nancy Sparks’ sister, is in hospice care and is suffering with bed sores. 

Laverne Byzek , John Smith’s sister, continues to need our prayers.   

Friends of COCOPB Members 

Monika Sinclair, will be going in for a bone scan on July 18th. 

Patricia Hitman,  a friend of Young DiNetta, had hip replacement surgery. 

Robin Landen, is home recovering. 

Tina Wagner, continues to need our prayers. 

COCOPB Members Traveling  

Sterling Frederick (Orlando), Warren & Nancy Sparks (NV), Catherina Zacaria (Spain), Tom DiNetta (NM) 

PRIVILEDGED TO SERVE  

Sunday Morning Worship                    Sunday  Evening Worship                      Wednesday Bible Study 

Keep in your prayers… 

SONG LEADER: Sterling Frederick 

OPENING PRAYER/ SCRIPTURE 

READING: Norman DeLong 

PRESIDING: Chuck Canteen 

SERVING: Richard Gray, Warren 

Sparks, Joel Blackshear & Ron                

Cullom 

CLOSING PRAYER: Brett Gray 

SONG LEADER: Norman Delong 

OPENING PRAYER/SCRIPTURE 

READING: Joe Lewis 

PRESIDING: Chuck Canteen 

SERVING: Carlos Echeverria 

CLOSING PRAYER: Terry West 

SONG LEADER: Terry West 

OPENING PRAYER: Chuck Canteen 

CLOSING PRAYER: Gary Lester 

Shut-ins 

Jack Lee 

Lena Morris 

Responses to the invitation 

Manoella Mendieta 

Catherina Zacaria 

Missionaries 

John Grubb (Indonesia) 

Ronnie Gootam (India) 

Joshua Ankiah (South Africa) 



 

 
 

BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES                                                                                                          

ANNIVERSARIES 

ATTENDANCE  July 10th 

Sun. Bible Study: 21 

Sun. A.M: 45 

Sun. P.M: 25 

Wed. Bible Study: 22 

Contribution: $3,996.00 

Weekly Budget: $4,252.00 

Variance: -$256.00 

 

TODAY’S SERMONS 

    AM: “JESUS CHRIST- THE 

DOOR” 

     PM: “CHALLENGES               

CONFRONTING THE CHURCH” 

    Richard & Ginny Gathright 7/4 

    Jon & Jenny Jordan 7/7 

    George & Melva Pollard 7/23 

  Hermen Vasquez 7/10         Terry West 7/15 

  Loretta Ogden 7/12          Sterling Frederick 7/19           

  Benita Ramsey 7/13          Sandy Mann 7/21 

 Norman DeLong 7/13         Young DiNetta 7/28 

  Wynona Bowman 7/13       Ginny Gathright 7/30 

Birthdays  

NEWS & NOTES 

The pantry is in need of: Bags of rice, black bean’s– canned or dry, peanut butter and jelly, canned                  

vegetables, canned meat, No tuna please! $25 Gift cards for Publix, Aldi or Walmart, for perishable items. 

there is a pantry donation bin in the foyer! If you have any questions please see Maureen Machan! thank you. 

Make sure to mark your calendars! Our next send & save Sunday will be on July 31st 2022! All donations will 

be going to a student at the Memphis School of Preaching! We will also be having our annual 5th Sunday 

Q&A that Sunday evening! 

The newest issue of seek the old paths is out on the round table in the foyer! 

We want to give a big thank you to sister Tiffany Hart, who took the time to clean the Church buildings entry 

doors! Thank you Tiffany! 
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Hear God’s Word  

Romans 10:17 

Believe the Gospel 

John 20:30-31 

Repent of Your Sins 

Luke 13:3 

Confess Faith in Jesus 

Romans 10:9-10 

Be Baptized  

Acts 2:38 

Live Faithfully 

Revelation 2:10 

GOSPEL PLAN OF SALVATION 
 

My brethren are often condemned for preaching so much in Acts 

of Apostles, but his will be our leading book as long as we teach 

salvation to a dying world; for this is where we find the plan of sal-

vation first taught by the apostles after they had Holy Ghost bap-

tism, which qualified them to preach the Gospel to all the world. 

As long as we teach the same things the apostles taught, and beg 

men and women to do the same things the apostles taught them 

to do, we are sure we are teaching the Word of God, and are also 

sure we will be rewarded for so doing at the last day. So let all be 

satisfied with the simple Word of God, to teach and fight it out 

along that line, knowing, that if we do this, Heaven will be our 

home.  

 
 

 
 

J. D. Tant 

 

Preaching From Acts 


